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to the proviso bereinafter mentioued, lu case
my said sou J. sbould leave a widow." Ile
tben devised separate lands to bis sons a. and
R., lu ternis precieely similar mutatiç mu tendis,
and subject to the samie proviso, which was as
follows : Il Provided that, in case any or either
of my sons shahl depart tbis lfe leaving a
widow, tbeu 1 give the premises so specificaily
devised to s uch one or more of them sO dying
unto hig widow" for life., Held (ByLEs, J.
dissenting) that the widows were entitled to a
life-interest la the estates accruing tb their
husbands upon the death of one of the sous,
as weil as iu the estates directly devised to
them.-i)elsom v. GiZes, L. U. 5 C. P. 614»

6. Property was given by will upon trust te
pay the iucome to S. for life, remainder to the
elde8t son of S. for hife, remain der te E. for
life, aud after the deoease of the survivor of
S., bis eldest son, aud E., to transfer the saine
to ail the chidreu of S., aud the chid or
cbldren of such of the bilîdren of S. as shal
then be dead; but lu case there shall be no
child or grandchild of S. dieu living, dieu to
psy the sanie to the cilidren of E. At the
death of the testator S. had no child, but
afterwards badl four ohîldren. JJeld, that the
children of S. were a css to ha ascerts!ned
eu the failure of the teuauts for life, sud that,
the gift te tijeui was tharefore void for reuiote-
ne8s.-Sluart v. Cockerell, L. IL. 5 Ch. 713.

7. Testator gave all bis estate, real and
persoual (Subject to a life-estata in bis wife),
to NI., her beire, exacutors, &o., absoiutely, if
she sbould be living at the time of the death
of bis wife ; but lu case M. should dia duri'.g
the lifetime of his wifa without ieaviug iawfal
issue ber surviviug, theu over. M. died lu the
lifetime of the wife, leasing issue Who survived
lier. lIeld, that M. took an absolute estate,with
au axecutory gift over iu the event of bier dyiug
witbout issue, sud that bar chidren were enti-
tled-Finch Y. Lane, L. R. 10 Eq. 501.
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REVIEWS.

LA REVUE CRITIQUE DE LEGISLATION ET DR'

JURisP-nUDENC'Ez. Montreai: Dawson, Bros.
January snd April, 1871.

We weicome this publication with nu ordi-
uary pleasure. It is of much promise, and
the articles csrefuhly sclected sud weli ivritten.

The prospectus, referrig to, the workç, says,
that ",the editing cornmittee have imposed
upon theiselves the task of corubatîug, with-
out hesitation, the errors aud chief faults
which preseut themsolves ini legisintion or
jurisprudence-;" and it was, we uuderstand,
with especiai refereuce to varlous unisatisfac-
tory fosturas iu the conduct of business by
their owujudiciary that this Reviow wus flrst
thought of. Among its contributors, aud
those who have promised their support, wt
notice the names of the best mon at the bar
iu Lower Canada.

It is a difficult sud invidious task for indi-
vidual mombers of the bar to cahl to accouti
persous holding judicial positions with whom
they are daily thrown lu contact, nor is à
pleasaut to feel that a Judgo who bas the
decisiou of yuur case lu bis bauds, abo-fr
suspicion of any ill feeling though hoe rny ho,
may perhaps still ho smartin' under a severe
criticiani of his lsw, or reuiarks ou bis want
of attention o3r iudustry.

So far as TJpper Canada is couccrued
there has nover been anythiug of this kind;
but the l3euch of the Lower Province bas
noever, we thiuk we may safely say, equalled
ours either lu industry, montai force, diguity,
or general eminenco. Wo bave nover fait any
pressing uoed of sharp criticisma on the cou-
dîîct of our Jîîdges. Some of theni, of course,
have beau more dÎguifled, learned or talented
than others; but ahi, to the best of their
ability with more or less laborious rosearch,
have,' wlth. most commendable diligence, ou-
endeavoured to discharge their duties faithfully
tu the public, sud have doue su with credit te
themselvos sud to thoir pîrofession, eve r keep-
iug lu view the high hunour and dignity of
their office.

It la repurtad that ail this cannut ho said
of their brethren tu, the east of us, thougli
notbing is farther from our thoughts than tu
insinuate aught agaiust them as being any-
thing but honorable aud upright Judges. It
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